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SUPERIOR

(From ilio Express.)
Tlio Superior liotol wiih Hold today

at iiuotiun to A. II. Miller of Mnukato
or 870(0.

Richard HurnlKht oripplod hitnsoir
thiH wcok by shooting a holo in his

foot with a turret rillo.

Tho cement brick factory turns out
IROOO. lirlt-- nor duv. Thoy niako 21

por mliitito wlion all goes well.

Mrs. John Kyro was attacked by a

potMiuirrol tho other day with tho

result of lmiiiKhor hand badly bitten.

Tho oflluloncy of tho Johnson bar-

ber shop is now woll rounded out by

tlio addition or Charley Godsoy to tho

Htrintf of up-t- o duto barbers already
there.

Tho HIrIi School bull team is play-I- n

to bad luck this wcolc, having lost
ovory gatno thus far. Edgar, 7 to 8;

Kearney Industrial School, '.I to 5;

Kearney II. S., 1 to 8.

Tho many friends of Mr. Signor,
who wont to Omaha to have au opor
ation on his eyes, will bo pleased to
learn that tho sumo has boon success-
ful, and that ho can seo.

GUIDE ROCK
(From tho Signal.)

Warren Vanco gave a picnic to his
pupils last Friday, it bolng tho last
day of his school.

It is nothing unusual for tho boys
to bring cattish from tho river weigh-

ing from 3 to 10 lbs.
Will Monia and family arrived from

Long Beach, Cnl., Sunday. Thoy will
roslda for tho present m tho north
part of town.

Saturday evening about sun-dow-

as Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shaffer woro
to town from Mr. Rnfus

Lnrgout's whoro tnoy had tnkou sup -

per. tho buggy tonguo camo down
and the team strung out the bugg
and occupants in short order. M

Shalfor jumped to the ground era
lug ono of tho bones m tho left ,ieg
below tho knoo. Tho buggy was tnon
overturned throwing him out bruising
him considerable. Tho toai was
caught up town. Mrs. Shatter was
takou to tho homo of JukcShaiTer
south of town and removal to her
homo tho next day. At Ut roports
she is getting along nice

BLVH HILL.
(From tho Leader.)

Many cases of measles aro reported
in tho surrounding country.

An eight pound girl camo to bright-
en tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chap-ma- n

last Sunday.
S. Mandlobauin, who is ono of tho

old settlors bore, returned to his homo
in Kansas City Friday.

Llttlo Madgo Paugh is very ill. She
has had whooping cough for somo timo
and now has an attack of pneumonia.

A birthday party was given at tho
homo of A. F. Boswoll iu romembranco
of his fut Iter's sovonty-olght- h birthday,
and his son, Lester's fourtoonth birth-
day, Monday of last weok.

Mrs. Mary Dahms, beloved wife of
Oscar Dahms, was born Oct. 25, 18S!1,

in Webster county Nebraska. Sh
was tho daughter of Mrs. Fred John,
whoso first husband, Loonard Rail,
was murdered here about 22 years ago.
Mrs. Dahms died on May loth at tho
ago of 2.'l years, ii months and 20 days.

CAMPBELL
(From the Citi.en.)

Tho Campbell Roller Mills are about
to place a new dynamo in
their mill, and a largo "bleacher,"
both of which will probably be

next weok.

Tho westbound passenger Tuesday
evening, whou near Rosemont, struck
a man driving a team and wagon.
The wagon was smashod, the horses
killed and tho man probably fatally
injured.

II. Gaudroault is having somo ex-

cellent commit improvements placed
on his farm southwest of town. A

solid comont tloor is bolng placed in
tho barn and a largo comont dipping
tunic for stock.

Mrs. Gilbert Thlbodeau, who has
been totally blind for seven yours and
who recently went to Omaha for ox-- a

niuation and troatmout, returned to
that city Monday for a final oporatiou,
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Vnleutluo. She is to have u caturaot

ttii lUiU,

neighboring Totals

OUR EXCHANGES

removed, and tho physictfms In ctnrgo

urn coiilldent of being Able to iully
rostoro her sight.

I3LOOMINGJTON
(From the Advocate.) 1

Miss Anna Wulrath, wlio is clerking
in Hastings, waj taken dangerously
ill last week.

Ono day this week a test was nudo
at Goo. Green's woll by attaching i 1 1

Marsh's engine on it, and after it was
proporly adjusted tho engine pumped
28 barrels por hour, and was not alio
to lower tho water an inch.

Somo two or throe homos belonging
to Goo. Critos died last week under
circumstances that weio poculiar to
local exports. '

J. Q. Burleigh was 77 jloars old last
Tuesday, and ho celebrated thn d.iv
by gotting in a light audi as a result
both of his oyos woro swollen nearly
shut tho next day. Tho Usailant was
a busy boo and a lot of ills relatives.

m fc i

I'ineules for the kidney strengthen
these organs and assist Jn drawing
poison from the blood. Try them ftr
rheumatism, kidney, bladder troublt,
for lumbago and tired worn out feel-

ing. They bring quick relief. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Sold by Hum--

Cook's Drug Store.
i

RIVERTok
(From tho Itoviow.)

Tho interest iu tho revival mooting,
led by Rev. Layllold, is increasing
day by day.

Tony Choslor fell uhilo repairing
tho phono lino just south of tho river
bridge. Tha fall jarred! him up con-

siderable,
Shoritr Wulrath was called to Hast

11"8 &llt,l,,'y morning to bo present
at tho bod side of his daughter Auna,
who is soriously ill.

Dr. S. J. Cunningham,
(
tho dentist,

accompanied by his wife; camo in on
Monday evening's traiti. They aro
woll pleased with tho town and coun-
try and huvo como to stay,

Pumroy's saloon building was
broken into by throo small boys Mon-
day morning. They helped theni-solve- s

to two bottles of (leer a few
cigars, about six gallons of whiskey
and all tho ompy bottles in' tho build
ing.

Tlio seventh grado have string beans
three inches long, strawberries in
bloom and morning glories budded to
bloom. Thoy also have cabbago and
tomato plants from three to llvo
iuchos long. These woreall grown in
tho school room in cans- -

Man Zan Pile Remedy 'comes put up
in a collapsible tube vJtth a nozzle.
Easy to apply right whore soreness
and inilammation existsl It relieves
at once blind bleeding, itching or
protruding piles. Guaranteed. Price
fioc. Get it today. So! d by Henry
Cook's Drug Store.

FRANKLIJ
(From the Sentinel.)

Hiss Irene Hall, a school toachor In
Rod Cloud, visited her jriond .Miss
Leila Conkling over Saturday and
Sunday. Tho two were school mates
In tho Academy a few. yearn ago.

While reloading tlio muuL at Oxford
belonging to J. J. Burton's grading
outtlt Jim Crawford camo In contact
with.ono's hind foot. Tho blow laid
him out, leaving a bad murk on his
i'ilCO.

Miss Francos Curl, who some timo
ago sprained her ankle, lluds out that
nor injury is moro serious than she
had thought. Sunday an examination !

was made with tho X-R- machino
and it was discovered that a small
bono was dblocatod.

A. Van Camp barely missed 11 burn-
out Tuesday, tho day of tho terrific
wind. Mr. Van Camp was at work in
tho Holds and only somo chance puss
ors by who happened along just in
timo saved the building as it is moro
than probable that tho womon folks
working inside nevor would havo dis-cover-

tho blaze until too late.

If you sulVer from bloating, belching,
sour stomach, Indigestion or Dyspep-hia- ,

take a King's, Dyspepsia Tablet
after each meal, and overcome the
disagreeable trouble. It will improve
the appetite, and aid digestion. Sold
by Henry Cook's Drug Store.

CORRESPONDENCE

Intercstlnij Items Gathered
by Our County i

GUIDE ROCK.
Frank Ogelvio Is employed iu Burr's

livory barn at present.
Ray Miner and Frank Howard arc

working on tho B. it M.

John Crissinan is using paint quite
freoly around his place.

A million dollar raiti visited this
section last Tuosday night.

Jack Frost gavo tho gardens a knock
out blow last Sunday night.

Dick Crissman and Ray Ely nro go-

ing to tako a trip to .Long Beach,
(Jul., next month.

Mr. Mooro, the harness man, is treat-
ing his house to a coat of paint. Let
tho good work go on.

Guide Rock is going to celeb rao
tho Fourth. No need to go to tho
Jesse-Jamestow- n Imposition when a
bettor timo cau bo had right at
homo.

STILLWATER
James Bromwoll is building a largo

barn.
Davo Flshol Shelled corn Tuesday

afternoon.
Bort Slater has purchased a horse

from Oliver Hudson.
Boiu, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green-halg- h,

May 20, u sou.
Charley Reeve is taking violin les-

sons of Harry Brubaker.
Bocky Howard is visiting with her

brother Emory this weok.
Wheat and oats havo long needed

rain, but aro just as happy, anyhow.
Hazel Finney was on tlio sick list

last week, but is bettor now.

Jnck Harris of Guido Rock has re-
cently moved on Alox Mould's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Urozlorand children
visited at Will Finney's Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Kling visited rola
tivos near Hastings a few days last
weok. '

Willie Richardson and Hazel Finney
took diuuor with Roy and Lillio Cro.
zior Sunday.

Tho Children's day committee is
very busy preparing for t ho exercises
to bo given Juuo 9.

Will Donthit took a "lay off" from
Friday noon until Monday morning,
going to Bluo Hill to stay over Sun-
day.

Arthur Colburn and family, Clarence
Hubbard and wife, Leo Sprachor and
wife, wout down to tho Republican
river on a fishing trip Thursday of
last week.

Not Esop's Day.
West Point's aim Is to (each men to

meet any situation with the best there
is iu them. When General Custer was
a cadet, he ventured Into the French
section mom without having so much
as looked at the day's lesson. The sec-
tion hud been engaged In the transla-
tion of .Ksop's fables from French to
English, but on this particular day the
task consisted of a pugo of history
a rltten in French. Cadet Custer was
given the book and very bravely
dashed Into the translation of this
sentence: "Leopold, due d'Autrlohe, se
mettlt sur les plulnes de Sllesle." But
the Duke of Austria did not seem to
appeal to him, for without hesitation
he read:

"The leopard, tlftr duck and the os-

trich met upon the plains of Silesia."
Lipplncntt's Magazine.

Some Very Old Trees.
Brazilian cocoaiuit palms llvo for

(500 to 700 years, and tlio Arabs assert
that the ditto palm frequently reaches
the age of 'JOO to .'toil years. Wnllnifs
oak, near Paisley, Scotland, Is known
to be over 700 years old, and there aro
eight olive trees ou the Mount of
uuves, near Jerusalem, whlcli aro
known to have been nourishing In 101)!).

..tn... 1 i.i.. i.i. t.mu juwu 111 rouiiiuiii uimey, a oris- -

"v. w'v "' t wIumi. In 1I5W,
the abbey was built, and a redwood In
Mariposa grov.p, California, is a mani-
fold centenarian, llaobub trees of Af-
rica have been computed to be over
r,000 years old, and tho1 deciduous cy-

press at Ohapultopec l considered to
bo of a still greater ape.
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Compiles with the Pura Food Laws

of all itata.

$5,000
in Pri

Absolutely Free!

First Prize--Clarendon-Ha(Jd-
orff Upright Grand

Piano-Val- ue, $350.

To more thoroughly advertise our name and the Pianos we mar--
ket, we, with the on of the
decided on this method and wi in a
lutely free a superb Clarendon-Haddor- ff Upright Grand Piano and
prizes to a total value of $5,000.

You have nothing to pay. An earnest and instructive effort, a
little hunt through the dictionary is all that is required.

Hundreds of satisfied customers can hereby witness to the fact
that "Gaston's is the Firm that Makes PianoBuying Easy." But we want to impress the name of
GASTON on the minds of every prospective buyer. How many
words can you make from the letters in the word,

R.-D.-G-A-S--
TON

RULES Make words from the letters in name
Use any letter only once in each word. Proper names

places, plurals, possessions, foreign words or abbreviations will not be
counted. Words spelled the same but with different meanings will be
counted only once.

PRIZES First prize: A magnificent $350 upright Grand
Clarendon-Haddor- ff Piano, on exhibition in our warerooms, in Bost-wi- ck

Block, Hastings, Neb.

2d Prize-Cr- edit Check for $150.
3cl Prize-Cr- edit Check for $125.

Other Prizes: Five credit checks for $100 each, 10 credit
checke for $75 each, 25 credit checks for $50 each and the balance
in lesser amounts until we have distributed a total of $5,000 in pJizes.
These checks represent their face value on my new Piano we handle
and are a saving of that amount in the purchase of a Piano.

Date of Closing All lists must be in our office on or before
June 10, 1907. Prizes will be awarded by the judges and all those
receiving prizes will be notified promptly. Credit checks will not be
accepted on sales made prior to June 1 0, 1 907.

No person connected with the piano business can compete. Id
the event of a tie, neatness and general observance of rules will govern
decision. On all questions the decision of judges will be final. Credit
checks may be transferred if assigned at our office. One check only-wil- l

apply on each piano purchase. After deducting the credit check
the balance may be paid in installments to suit convenience.

Webster's Dictionary will be our authority.
The list of words is to be made out alphabetically and eacra

word numbered consecutively. Coupon below, properly filled out,,
must accompany each list.
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Fill return list "Gaston

my list rules

NAME

you have piano organ, give short

K.

HAINES,

manufacturers represent, have

of same

n I.

Stein Bros.

Application Saloon

nlnlnrnnfin I.1....1iiiui-- iivtuvu townKoHRinout, Webster county.
yenr

ng application will be heldatili.;ttlObonnl n.
first

bo itX
umajji clerk.

Every piano warerooms marked plain figures and the
price each the Jowest consistent grade. Every check there-
fore actual saving value.

COUPON.
out to Music Co.," Hastings,

I submit containing words under governing

ADDRESS

If n or a

1 1 r- - C I r 17 FT I.

.

i

JB"; .' J' ' lam. uoulock, president rust
National Bank; Herman Stein,

License.

Tuesday.

ADDRESS:

Gaston Mvisic Co..
Bostwick Block Hastings. Neb.

hurcby tlmt Imstlllll 111 tilt" till! I...I.
hter Couiiiy. Ntliini-kii- . HiIn liny
A. I). 111(7, Ills ix'tlium slimed by th.. re .iiitl.i
number of resident freeholder link ,tnreclnot, WebMer county.
for a license to bo muled by
of cominlsslonerH snld county,
he sale of splritousand iii,, .;.'

INatlcc of Bind Sale.
iiropoxnli will liu rtTulved by I. II.

KH'rctHry "f thf Srhuol Itonrd. until .Jmio
mil. lllil? ! M fnr llm (t
hfliool of tho School District of llm City
of Wed rioinl. Webster County, Ncbnisku,

2nd, 1W. lloiulmiru In dent mliifttlon of
tfUOcnrli. .Minis 1st. 1W)7. benrlnu 4t per
cent per miuurlut,' June 1st, 1W7. itiul
optional pursuant
to section U'-W-i. Cobbey'n 11X3 Annotated Stat
ninu nf WhruNka.

llldH must be accompanied by certltlod
for two. payable to tho City Treasurer. The

reserves the rip it to reject any uud till

Da'ted May 100.. Cloud, Nebraska.
IJK. It. V. President.

L. 11. FORT, Secretary.
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